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Ibr New CoufeAcracjr. 

T'.ic August* tU*.) Sentinel evidently does cot regard 
the proposed new Southern Coufedetacv wi’h a laror ^ 

free from *11 suspicion. Discussing in its issue ol the 

11th the interii.il organization of such a Confederacy, 
the Sentinel says: 

We presume that the form of government will not 

be changed to any material extent. Our preseut form is 

dear to the people, aud they are not yet prepared to ac- 

cept a monarchy." 
The sole defect of our present Constitution exists, it 

thinks, in the want of adequate provisions for the recon- 

cilement of conflicting sectional interests, a necessity 
which it insists shall he amply provided for in the new 

C mfederacy. We quote: 
•* It must be well known now, that the interests of the 

shareholding States are not altogether alike, and a very 
tew veara mav make them much more dissimilar than 

thev are at present. Aud first of all, we desire it dis- 

tinctly settled at the beginning, nominated in the bond, 
«o that there can never any controversy arise concerning 
it that each State may rightfully withdraw from the Con- 

federacy st her own pleasure, without hindrance, or even 

argument from her confederates. To prevent after-claps 
we want this right of secession plainly written in the or- 

ganic law." 
The re-opening of the African slave-trade is a point 

upon which the interests of certain members of the new 

Confederacy would come, the Sentinel asserts, into im- 

mediate and irreconcilable conflicts. Its views upon this 

subject arc thus set forth :— 

•* \Ve believe that the interests of the new Confedera- 
CT and the fraternity between its different members, 
which at last must be the great bood of t'uion, require 

provision in the Constitution, prohibiting forever to 

Congress, or to the States, the authority to legalize the I 

clave trade, except by cousent of three-fourths of the 

Slat**. \%neu ilc new vwucwnv; v—* — 

tiu fact, even now among the seceding States.) the oh. 

Constitution remaking of force, there is no law to pre- 
vent the importation ol African savages; and this, there 

fore must be a question of the first and greatest import- 

ance Kveu with a Constitutional provision, prohibiting 
Congress and the Slates from ever legating the traffic, 
it might still go on. there being ho lay to punish those 

who might engage iu it. and therefore it would well be- 

come the first Congress of tbe new Confederacy to enact 

a law, making the offence punishable with such a hue as 

would effectually put a slop to it." 
I pou the vexatious and troublesome question of col- 

lecting revenue for the support ol the new Governmeu-, 

the <entinel expresses a preference for the imposition of 

tax upon imports, amt perhaps export-; and the pro- 

hibition Ol direct taxation except in cast of invasion or 

insurrection. Some eminently practical considerations 

connected with the setting up of a new Government are 

thus discussed by the Sentinel: 

Georgia pays comparatively very little per cent on 

property, as direct taxes lor State, county and poor 
school purpose—from six and a half to eight cents on the 
hitidr d dollars for the State, aud not more, perhaps, 
thsn eightv per cent, on that for all other purposes, out- 

side of the'cities. Still the State raises *400,Ut)U annual- 

ly iu this w.-.v. 

What would she have to raise, as her part, if the uew 

Confederacy determine ou free trade aud direct taxation 7 

Tae total revenue lor the Government would not be le-s 

tn* for v, and might rise to sixty, millions of dollar- 
annually. For the first Jew years it might roach six v, 
au l if war ensue, of which th re can scarcely bo adoub-, 
the necessities ot tue Government would exc ed on-: hun- 
lire 1 millions. If there be eight States in the new CV.- 
f.'d-racr, Georgia would be required to raise at 1-asl tix 

mu of dollars, in addition to wh.at she now pays tor 

t e S ate. The man that now pays, in the country, fifty 
do Urs, will theu b required to pay eigkt hunjr, ! It 

tu Confederacy of the fifteen States, still the Georgia 
planter will have to pay live, six. or seven hundred Uoi- 

lats, where he now pays fifty. How can he pay it r 

Tae Georgia Planter low. owning fifty negroes, thirtv 

of whom are field bauds, eight thousand dollars worth ot 

lands, aud eight thou-and dollars worth of mul s, cattle, 

provisions, .vc makes on a run oi wa yeats. fu.fitw worth 
of carton per anuum, and pays taxes direct to tbe amount 

ol_*7.i. I'uderthe uew regime he will have to pay 
from eight to elexeu buudied dollars. Everybody know 

that he could never pay it, without selling a negro or two 

every year. Import more Atricaua, reduce the price oi 

held hands to #:.0U and cotlou to five ceuu, make his bl- 

oom #l,Si*o, and he would destroy any government on 

eariu rather than bear such burdens as these. lie could 
not bear them, and it would be folly to talk to him. 

Xow Ic. the Georgia Couveutiou bear all those thing,- 
in mind; when they appoint delegate* to the Southern 
< oneention at Montgomery. 

Vtuluul Keprearhev. 
The Puritan of New England, and the Cavalier of South 

Carolina, we notice, are vary ing the quarnl about the 

••negro" wuh an occasional retrospect, iu the spirit of 

isproach, to the revolutionary era, thus; 
From the Ckarleeton Mercury. 

The Tribune rejoices over the fact that Cbatleston sur- 

rendered to the British iu the R xulution. Well, were 

w v oik and Philadelphia any better offr If tbe p* < 

I e of the .small city of Charleston were towards became 
t> ev yielded to a su|>erior force of the enemy, what wi re 

the' neople of the large cities of New 1 ora and Philadel- 

phia, which did the same thing* 
This is but the silliest of child's play on both sides. It 
II 4a fenm * ha 1 *P11rit*?r’ tn iiniilf th«» * nirlf't of l*G V 

ard to “the South.” which guve birth to such meu a.» 

George Washington, Andrew Jackson, Francis Marion, 
Win held Scott, Sara Houston, Ben McCulloch, etc ; nor 

for the “Ohivulrv'' to insinuate lack of bravery, even, to 

U.e meu whose fathers (ought at Bunker Bill. Saratoga, 
, »nr Mand, Frioooton. Trenton, Bordentowr, etc.— 

(Ulher let them, in the g'owing words of the great Web- 

ster whe-. speaking of South Carolina and the Old Bay 
State, recur to more pleasing recollections”: 

Let them indulge in refreshing remen: 

l.rince* of the past; let them be reminded that in ear v 

tun's no States cherished greater harmony, both of pri 
,,|e aud leelirg, than Massachusetts and South Caroln u. 

Would to God that harmony might again return. Shoul- 

der to shoulder they went through the Revolution, hand 
,n hand they stood round the administration of Wash- 
ii gton, and felt 1 is own great arm lean on Aem for sup- 

jyjrt i ukind feeling—if it ei.st*— alienation and distrus' 
are the growth—uunatural to such soils—of false pri ti- 
pple* since sown. They are weeds, the scuds of which 
thst same great arm never scattered." 

This latter is the ba tter, and juster, and wiser spirit in 

which the people of tbe two sections should regard each 
other. 

A Krrai laus Thrrul. 
The Sew York Tribune thrc.it. us the South with the i 

horrors of St. Domingo, thus indicating what he and 
lh .so with whom he acts would bring al>out if it were in 

their power, and manite-ung the infernal spirit by which j 
they are actuated. 

Heading an article "The Southern Petit,”!* concludes 
it by referring to the election of Lincoln, and saying 

At once, the masters aud overseers propose to rebel I 

next s’ aud fight the Federal Government liecause (thev 
i>ty it is hostile to Slaver* and intent on its Abolition. 
Four mi ious of slaves—ignor ant, brutal, and averse to 
,boi —are talking this over every night in their cabins. 

1 this a good time for a revolt of tbe masters against 
cb« 1 n.on * Should they no: think of St. Domingo? I 

Thank God! this representative and embodiment of 
Black Republicanism s impotent to carry out his threats, 

lliv cagroes. whom Qreele' would incite to murder their 
in is’erw to obtain the glorious privilege of returning to 

barbarism, are faithful and true ; and his hellish hopes, 
even in the worst event, are doomed to disappointment. 
The negroes of the South would be glad to administer to 

him that puuUhmeot with the horsewhip which he has 
so richly earned in the last years of his life for to be 
whipped within an inch of his life by slave*, is the pun- 
ishateal of all others most appropriate for him. 

Frown utlug Foreign, rs. 

The Helena t Ark ,) Shield, in its number of the 15th 
in«r., .ntimat.-s that, in case of the formation of aSouth- 

-u t'» ntederacy, the ''foreign element will be placed be- 

yond the reach of any intermeddling in {wiblic allairs.”_ 
That Journal remarks as follows: 

It is a gratifying reflection to know that tbe great ma 

jonty ot the Southern Democracy favor the delusion of 
foreigners from the right of suffrage, in case of a South- 
ern Confederacy is formed. We have conversed with a 

great number of sensible, influential Democrat* ou this 
» •*jtet of lite, and they almost universally concede the 

necessity of such restriction, it being so perfectly pal- 
pable that tbe foreign element of the country, combined 
nth noi.ee anii-sleeery eotee, eecnrtd Lincoln's election. 

The Montgomery Mail and the Sufala Spirit of the 

South, two precipitating organs, go even further, and say 

that the State Convention must prevent the emigration 
o( persona o X art hern birth to the South, and hint 

clearly that h ought to drive out those of Da*, class who 

.v* already her* This m hno« -Nothit gi.-m with a vvn- 

f<«ace? 

Uubi In BS||« 
The cotoilons Senator Andy Johnson, of Tennessee, 

!ia* beeu Lung in effigy iu mauv places, in that S’ute, ou 

accouut of his recent speech in the Senate OR the sub- 

ject of Secession amt Coercion. We are opposed to ail 

.'Uch demonstrations because they inculcate revolution- 

art feelings and stiraula'e the baser passions ot the hu- 

man heart without the probability of auv compensating 
good. Nor is Andy so ranch to blame as may appear at 

first view. For years, be has been teaching from the 

stump, and with the endorsement of his party, doctrines 

bv no means favorable to the South and the high promo, 
tion that has rewarded his course may well have itnpress- 
ed him with the belief that he represents the sentiments 

of Tennessee. His white basis, his homestead, his at- 

tempt to array the non-slaveholders against the slave- 

holders in that State were never rebuked bv the majority 
which has so constantly sustained him, and his late sup- 

port ot the Republican view of the present contest is the 

culminating point of teaching adverse to the bouth, and 

until now, unrebuked save by the few who saw their evil 

tendency. 
Treason. 

We observe that the Ordinance of the South Carolina 
Convention defiuing treason makes levying war against 
the State, giving aid and comfort to its enemies, Ac., 
treason, and fixes as the penalty “death without benefit 
of clergv.” The Ordinance, however, does not add the 
wholesome rule of evidence requiring for conviction the 

testimony of two witnesses to the same overt act, or an 

open confession. It would be a little singular if South 
Carolina should set out iu her efforts for independent 
free government by rejecting this rule, which has hither- 

to beeu regarded as such an important safeguard tor the 

individual agaiust the State. 

Voice- ot the People-. 
The people of the I’uited States is more absolutely and 

completely sovereign than any people ever was before, 
iu times ancient or in times moderu. It rarely issues its 

behests, but when it doee issue them they are obeyed.— 
Will this People speak out now—now and without de- 

lay.—oot merely for Us own honor,—not merely for its 

own prosperity,—not even from a sense of duty, so often 

appealed to ia vain,—but will it now speak out for the 

,aIt of it* exitlenee a* a People t This final question 
tion will soou be put to each of us by events over which 

we no longer have any control. 

Huiubuegins. 
Senator Seward, iu his speech before the New England 

Society of New York, in remarking on the attitude of the 

South, said “the Southern people are merely humbug- 
ging themselves, and trying to humbug their Northern 

brethren." We think the transactions at the South with- 

in the last few weeks will convince him that his badiuage 
was euUXTIT PUl. VI |w**n*»*g .» ow .o m*. 1*1..— 

It would have been much more appropriate for him to 

have said that the Republican leaders were humbugging 
the p ople of the North in their misrepresentations of 
Southern ieeliug. 

The National Crisis. 
Twelve counties iu Virginia have authorized an aggre- 

gate levy or voluntary subscription of nearly fnO.OOO, 
for the purchase of a: us. E'jual action in the remain 

ing counties and towns of the Commonwealth would fui- 
nish a cross sum exceeding $6t)t>,OtiO. 

The South Carolit a Legislature have adopted a flag 
for that Republic. It will be a white ground with blue 

Palmetto, Union blue with a crescent. 

A dragoon corps from West Point, with a batterv of 

four field pieces nud two howitzers, are expected to a:- 

r.ve in Washington in a lew days. 
The Alabama Convention ha- appointed delegate0 to the 

Southern Congress. Mr. \ ancov declined election as a 

delegate. Tt.e Convention has jafs.d an ordinance a| 

propria tirg three millions of dollars for the defence ol the 
State. 

Iu the Ohio Houss of Representative**, on Thursday 
la-t, Mr. Wiiglit of Uamilton, introduced a crisis pream- 
ble and resolutions, authorizing the governor, with the 

ooueurrence of the Senate, to appoint Commissioners 
Ir -m Ohio, to proceed immediately to the Capitals ol 

Kentuckv, Missouri, Virginia, Maryland and Tennessee, 
tj confer with the respective Executive authorities and 

Legislatures of those States, upon the condition of t’e 

fou .try, and endeavor to dissuade them from meeting 
.rreat attempts to dissolve the Union. It was laid over 

For discussion. 
To some gentlemen from Baltimore, who called on the 

President a few days ago, he spoke iu warm cotnmenda- 
lion of the patriotism evinced by the citizens of Mary- 
laud in the pre- ut alarming crisis. He also highly com- 

mended the unswerving devotiou of Governor Hicks to 

the Union, and ezpre*sed his decided approval of the 
course he Los pursued, thus “erecting Maryland as a 

break water to the waves of disunion that were spread- 
i: g over the Southern States." 

NEW YORK MILITARY TO BE IN READINESS. 
O Saturday list crdeis were issued to the in.-mbers 

of a uurnber "of military companies in New York city 
and Brooklvn to hold themselves in readiness to repair 
to their several armories, prepared for service, ou hear- 

ing the alarm signal from the City Hall bells. The orders 

state that uo immediate call for active service is antici- 
I a'cd, and that it Ls to be understood as merely precau- 
tions! v. It is*, however, alleged that the orders were 

i-s red"in cocse uueace of the repot L- of the secret organ- 
ic itiou of military companies composed of men who 

sympathise with the seces-ionis s at the South, and who 

rnuht bo inclined to disturb lawful meetings of citizens 
in that city and Brooklyn. 

TENDER OK SERVICES TO SOUTH CAROLINA. 
We find the following item in oue of our exchanges: 
A volunteer company of plauters, residing in Prince 

George county, Md one of the largest and richest slave- 
holding counties in that «:ato, a few days s nee, tendered 
their services to Gov. Pickens, agreeing to pay their own 

ixoenses, and to contribute one hundred thousand dol- 
lar* fur the purpose of sustaining South Carolina in her 
pcsltion. 
the SURRENDER OK THE PENSACOLA NAVY- 

YARD. 
The Pensacola Obat rver brings us the particulars of 

the surtender of the U. S. uavv-yard at Warreuton, 
uear that city, to the Florida aud Alabama troops, num- 

bering seven companion, with nearly 5.si men, rank and 
file. The surrender took place o» the 1 titli ir.st^ 
and the circumstance* attending it are narrated as fol- 
lows : 

Too troops arrived at the east entrance of the War- 
reutou uavv-yard about 11 ok lock. A. M and there 
halted. Coi. Lomax, accompanied bv Major Marks and 

Adjutant Burrows, ol the Alabama regiment, and Col. 
I*. |„ Campbell, aid-de-camp to Col. Chase, and Captain 
it-mo:pu, vii me —i— 

Farrand of the nurd, proceeded immediately to the 
office of Commodore Armstrong, commanding, for au 

interview, which was promptly accepted by the veuera- 

oic chief officer of the yard, when an event immediately 
transpired as affecting as it wa» important. Alter the 

introduction of the distinguished parlies. Col. Lomax 

reed the order lrom the Governor oi Florida, by authori 
t> of which he demanded immediate possession of the 

yard, and its paraphernalia of every description. 
Commodore Armstrong responded substantially, for 

wo cannot give the precise language, that he had devo- 
t. d uearlv the whole of bis long life to the public Ser- 

vice of his country; that he had loved aud protected its 
tl g in sunshine and in storm; that bis heart was then 
bicid.i R over the contemplation of the distracted cou- 

d tion ot the American Union; that he was a native of 

Kentucky, which had no navy, and therefore, knew not 

a here he» ’ould go to make a livelihood in his declining 
v ars, that he i.a ? no adequate force to make resistance, 
", .1 that if he had, notwithstanding the foregoing con- 

siieratious, he would preter the toes ol bis own lifo to 

t e destruction of the lives of his fellow-countrymen.— 
I Is voice tro bled with emotion as he closed his brief 
aud affecting remarks, by the announcement that he re- 

linquished hes authority to the representative of the sov- 

ereignty of Florida. 
The order was immediately given by Capt. Renshaw, 

Pig officer, to faul dowu the tlag of the 1 nion, which 
wa< dom aud in lieu thereof, Is another thg with thir- 
teen alternate stripes of red aud white, and blue fit Id, 
»ith a large white star, anuouneing the changed politi- 
C>! condition ot Our State. Everything was conducted 
in the luo-t orderly aud respectful manner, attended with 
a degree of solemn interest which was manifested upon 
the couut nances of the huudreds of citizens and sol- 

diers present 
Cvpt. Kiudolph was plaoed in command of the yard, 

a- J Coh Lomax took possession ot Fort Rarancas aud 

q vrtera, where he remains stationed immediately oppo- 
e and in full view of Fort Pickens, occupied by United 

States 'loops, with the old flag of the Union dying in the 
hreexe upon its frowning wails. The spiked guns, fifteen 

in number, at Barancas, have been replaced, by drilling, 
for eff.-etiv* use. 

We omitted to mention that the magaziuc. containing 
a large amount of ammunition, was taken by a detach- 
ment of troops, as soon as the command arrived at the 

yard. 
Lieut. Slimmer, in command of Fort Pickens, Is a na- 

tive of oua of the Xew England States, and has the rep- 
u 4lion ot being a brave officer. In r. ply to the conimls- 
->oner who waited on him to know if ho would surrender 
t ie fort, ho said he bad instructions from Washington to 

k ep it, aud he should not violate them. Be will, doubt- 
less, resist as long as he can. lie must ultimately yield, 
however, to the superiority of numbers. 

Lieut. Berryman, commanding the Wyandotte, kept 
ha war 'learner incessantly ntoviug at various points, 
opposite the yard, and sigualulrg to the commander at 
Fort Pickens the movements of the troops. 

FORT PICKENS. 
This fort, Mir Petisacols, and now in possession of U. 

S troop*, to t ie number of between 200 and 300, was 

designed to mount 212 guns, and is an immensely strong 
position, and commands the entire harbor. The Pensa- 
cola Ob'erver says; 

If we are to have war, th* seizure of this stronghold 
is, of course, of the first importance, for unless it is oc- 

cupied by ns it will sectir* to th# enemy s base of ppijr- 

a lions aloof our tbols gulf coast, aod kaap open a road 
right Into the heart of the South, which cannot be ob- 

structed by any fixed fortifications. Once within the 
gates of the harbor, and an army could be disembarked 
at any point on the wide bay which it might select. It 
could’ ruu up beyond tho Escambia river, and land many 
hours ahead of any opposing forco which might be at 

Pensacola, beside placing a wide river between it and the 

litter_or even two rivers, the Escambia and Blnckwater 
_by going far enough up. Hence, with a start of »t 

least forty-eight hours, it could march into interior Ala- 
bama. An enemy holding Fort Pickens could render, 
vous a naval force there aud keep up a blockade of all 

the ports of the Gulf, unless we could meet it on the sea. 

HON. JKRE CI.EMENS AND THE SECESSION OF 
ALABAMA. 

When the Tote was being taken in the Convention of 
Alabama, on the ordinance of secession, the name of 
Hon. Jere Clemens being called, be rose and said : 

Mr. Prisidicnt ;— 

Each member of this Convention, however unpre- 
tending may have been the obscurity of his past life, this 

day writes a name in history which will endure long after 
we ourselves shall have passed from the stage of action. 
In honor or reproach, in glory or in shame, there it is 
stamped, and stamped forever. Under such circum- 
stances, I fetl that a word of explanation as to my course 

will not be out of place. 
I shall vote for this Ord nance; but frankness and fair- 

ness require me to sav, that I would not vote for it if 
its passage depended upon that vote. If it were left to 
me to decide whether this plan of resistance, or auother, 
should be adopted, I have already indicated a strong 
preference for that other, which you have voted down. 

As matters now stand, my vote will not affect the de- 
cieiou of the question here, in one way or the other. I 

am looking beyond this Hall, and beyond this hour. The 
act you are about to commit, is, to niy apprehension, 
treason, and subjects you, if unsuccessful, to all the pains 
and penalties pronounced agaiust that highest political 
crime, or noblest political virtue, according to tho mo- 

tives which govern its commission. Whatever may be 

my opinion of the w isdom and justice of the course pur- 
sued by the majority, I do not choose that any man shall 

put himself in .danger of a halter, in defence of the honor 
and rights of my native State, without sharing that dau- 
ger with him. 

I give this vote, therefore, partly as an assurance that 
f intend in good faith to redeem the pledge which 1 have 
made again and again, in public and in private, in speech- 
es, and through the press, that whenever the summons 

came to me to defend the soil of Alabama, whether it was 

»t uiiduight, or at mid-day—whether I believe her right 
or wrong, it should be freely, promptly answered. 

Sir, 1 never had a doubt as to the course it became mo 

to take in such an emergency as this. I believe your Or- 
dinance to be wrong—it I could defeat it I would; but I 
know I can not. It will pass, and when passed it be- 

comes the act of the State of Alabama. As such I will 
maintain and defend it against all and every enemy, as 

long as I have a hand to raise in its defence. As an ear- 

nest that I mean what I say, 1 am about to place myself 
ip a position from which there can be no retreat. 

I have other reasons, Mr. President, which I do not 
mention here, because to do so would iu some measure 

counteract them. They are known to my friends, and 
there I shall leave them, until time and the course of 
events snail rentier tueir puoiicauuu piupi-i. mi 

present, it is enough to say that I am a sou ot Alabama; 
her destiny is mine; her people are mine; her enemies 
are mine. I see plainly enough that clouds and storms 
are gathering above us; but when the lightning flashes, 
and the tliunder-bolta fall, I trust that I shall neither 
brink nor cower—neither murmur nor complain. Act- 

ing upou the convictions of a life-time, calmly and de- 

liberately 1 walk with you into revolution. Be its perils 
—be its privations—be its sufferings what they may, 1 
share them w ith you. Although as a member of this Con- 
vention, 1 opposed your Ordinance, side by side with 

yours, Mr. President, my name shallstaud upon the orig- 
ini vote, and side by side with you I brave the conse- 

quences. I vote in the affirmative. 
The Lexington, Ky.,04»»reer says that at the conclusion 

of an eloquent address in defence of the Union, delivered 
iu that city on Monday night, by Rev. C. B. Parsons, of 

Louisville, Gen. Coombs stepped upon the stage with 

the star spangled banner in his hand, which he waived 

amid the shouts of the multifude. 1 pun being exiled 

upon for a speech, he .-aid: I do not intend to make a 

speech. All I can sav is, that I have fought under this 

flag, and under it I expect to die.” 
THE POSITION AND SENTIMENTS OF MAJOR 

AN DEKSON. 
The Petersburg Fiprt»i of yesterday says; 
“Lieutenant R K Meade, of the Engineer Corps at 

Fort Sumter, has been iu our city, on a visit borne, for 
several days past. Several gentlemen, with whom he has 

conversed, inform us that he speaks in the highest terms 

of M<-jor Anderson, not only as a brave and tearless sol- 
dier, but as a strong and true Southern man, his position 
in f'e present state ot sffairs, however, r nderlng it im- 

po-.itdc tor him to take any other position before t> e 

peopl of the r-outh at:d of the Union, lie docs not 1 11 

iu t x -lightest complimented by the fanatical cannon- 

rmg in h.s honor a' the North, and it i* with pain, not 

ic r. nor even embarrassment, that he realizes the pre- 
sen* attitude of the South towards him. Tuat he lovts 
the South, teat he prefers it, every social tie gives ample 
testimony. He is bound by the l-oly ties ot wedlock to 

one of the fairest of the lair of Georgia—a daughter of 

General Clinch, lie has tour devoted brothers, every 
one of whom, it is Said, is a strong Secessionist. Add to 

this that he is a Southerner by birth, and a descendant 
of revolutionary sires, we need hardly more to give us 

as-urance that he not only loves his native .South, but 
will, at the proper time and in an honorable manner, 
draw the sword m her defence. 

“These ure simple inferences from facts as known.— 
Not a syllable has fallen trom the lips of Lieut. Meade, to 

lead to the remotest deduction tnut Mtjor Anderson will 
not perform his whole duty to the Government of the 
Uuited Slates. But that he will bo hand iu hand with 
me South as soon as he iuv be, with honor, relieved 
from bis po-i ion, we have little doubt.” 

LETTER FROM GEN. LANE. 
A letter from the late candidate for the Viec-Pre.-i- 

deaev, on the Breckinridge ticket, addressed to a citizen 

oh Virginia, is in print, of which the following is the 

substance : 

I am pleased to receive such evidences of decided and 
prompt action and of d- termination in the glorious Old 
Dominion. How, indeed, could Virgiuia, with such a 

halo of historic glory around her, and with such a brave 

and noble race of people, act in any other way ? I am 

sure the language of your letter is the voice oi the 

whole State. Let that be trumpeted forth to the North, 
and the fanatics and aggressor* will hesitate before they 
attempt to carry out their threats cf coercion. 

I hope this country may be spired the horrors of war, 
and that neither you nor I may be required to draw the 

sword in defence of right. I think the action of Vir- 

giuia, if (rou.pt and decided, as 1 believe it will be, will 

prevent war. Still it will be well to be prepared for de- 

fence. I appreciate highly your complimentary oiler on 

vour own behalf and in behalf of your company. 1 

hope no such service may be needed. I shall bear in 
mind, however, your expressions. 

As to the pr sent crisis, I may remark, in a few words, 
that it can only lie settled peaceably by the South being 
united and firm. If peace bo preserved, we may hope 
for a reconstruction ol the government ou a firm foun- 

dation. aud for a glorious future. Let, theu, the Soutli 
lie Uli lieu, KB *4 who "»»» 

be no more talk of ‘'rebels1’ and coercion.’1 
IloN. WM. BALLARD PRESTOS’. 

Tiiis distinguished gentleman has consented to become 

a candidate for the Convention. In a letter replying to 

several gentlemen who invited him to consent to let hi* 

name bo used, he says: 
lam free to'say, that in my deliberate judgment, tie 

time has arrived, when every consideration ot honor, of 
duty to ourselves, ot public and private security, de- 
mands an adjustment ot tiie/l.ingerous (jurstions that di- 
vide aud imperil the country, an adjustment on the basis 
ot Kytaiity of the States, ind that will forever protect 
and secure us against further aggressions. And while 
my humble efforts will be houestly directed to the preser- 
vation and restoration of the Union of the State*, I shall 
lcok to the tights, the honor, the safety, the peace and 
happiness of the people of Virginia as the primary obli- 
gation of intei t't and oj duty. 

WENDELL PHILLIPS ON SECESSION. 
Boston, Jan 20th.—Wendell Phillips, in his disu .ion 

speech here to-day, charged Seward with having attempt- 
ed to gain by conservatism what he failed to secure by 
abolition—the next Presidency. Phillips’ chief argument 
was that disunion was desirable became it will abolish 
slavery. He called upon the North to tell the South what 

they really mean,namely : “Abolition.” Any compromise 
made by Congress would not af!\ct the Northern heart 
anu conscience, lie argued that the North would gain 
Dy disunion, aud used the following language : “Sacrifice 

everything for the Union t God forbidj! Sacrifice every- 
thing to keep Sou h Carolina in it ? Rather build a bridge 
of gold and pay her toll over it. Let her march off with 
banners and trumpets and we will speed the parting 
guest. Let her not stand upon the order of going, but 
go at once. Give her the forts, ami arsenals and sub- 
treasuries, and lend her jewels of silver and gold, and 
Egvpt will rejoice that shojtas departed." 

Phillips began his peroration with the words—“All 
hail disunion!” He narrowly escaped maltreatment by 
the mob while going home. 

ABUNDANCE OF PROVISION’S AT CHARLESTON. 
A merchant of Charleston, writing to a friend in Phila- 

delphia, says : 

I am iuciiued to believe that there are at least ?,0(it) 
men under arms on the coast, aud we have more provis- 
ions than can be consumed. The commissary general 
last week requested the planter* not to send any more 

provisions, as they would be wasted. In onr markets 
there is an abundance of edibles. Beef is selling from 
10 to 12 cents per pound. Hutton, veal arid pork are 

plenty. In fret, 1 think provisions are cheaper now 

than last year. You may judge whether provisions are 

higher or not. To day 1 bought a lot ot ducks at 25 cts. 
each. We nut/ not hare pinch Pennsylvania coal on 

baud, and 1 am glad of it. We hard English coal, which 
is selling at *10 per ton. Our army is made up of f,ho 
the llower of Carotins, aud all are volunteers. We had 
last week, OU one point, five liuudrrd negroes, tiirowiug 
up fortifications, ana in fa^t, they are doing all the hard 
work, at no expense to the Blau. 

PECUNIARY WANTS OK GOVERNMENT-THE MA- 
CEDONIAN-MORE DEFALCATION, 

Washington, Jan. 21.—Mr. Dia communicates to the 
committee of ways aud means that twenty millions of 
doilaYs.over and above what will accrue from revenues 

and from late loans will be needed between now and the 
tint of July next. 

It is now given out that the Macedonian has gone to 
the relief of Fort Pickens. 

It is reported that another discovery has been made of 
defanlt in government funds. 

It ia stated that two batteries of Jame*’ rifled cannon 
are anroute for Alabama. 

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE. 
SENATE. 
Tucsuat, January 2i»t, tool. 

The Senate met at 12 o'clock, pursuant to adjourn- 
ment. 

Prayer by the Rev. Dr. Read, of the Presbyterian 
Church. 

RILLS REPORTED. 

Bills were reported from the standing committees to 

incorporate the Virginia Boot and 8hoe Manufacturing 
Company, and the Virginia Military Academy; and bills 
for the relief of P. G. Lipscomb, J. 8. Oarneli, D. Horse- 
ley, Thos. L. Jordan, and Rowland Fletcher. 

Mr. CLAIBORNE, by general consent, introduced a 

bill to establish a State Board of Medical Examiners. 
JAMES RIVER AM) KANAWHA CANAL. 

On motion of Mr. PAXTON, so much of the Gover- 
nor’s message as refers to the sale ot the Janies River 
and Kanawha Canal to M. Bel ot des Minicries A Co 
was referred to the Committee of Roads and Internal 
Navigation. 

PERSONAL EXPLANATION. 
Mr. TALIAFERRO stated that be was absent when the 

vote was taken on Mr. BRUCE'S “destiny" resolution 
last Saturday. Had he been present, he would have voted 
for it with all bis heart, mind, soul and strength. 

RESOLUTIONS OP INQUIRY. 
The following resolutions of inquiry were offered and 

adopted: 
By Mr. NEEL—Of incorporating the Parkersburg 

Bridge Company. 
By Mr. QUE8ENBERY—Of reporting a bill for the 

relief of heirs of H. H. Samuel, of Alabama. 
By Mr. CARRAWAY—Of authorizing the Governor 

to commission the Home Guard of Portsmouth, aud to 
supply them with arms. 

By Mr. JOHNSON—Of reducing the minimum number 
of Directers of the independent banka of this Common- 
wealth. 

RESOLUTIONS KROM OHIO. 

The President laid before the Senate a communication 
from the Executive, enclosing resolutions adopted by the 
General Assembly of Ohio, on 12th inst., relative to the 
condition of the country, and pledging the powers and 
resources of that Slate for the preservation of the Union, 
etc. 

Gov. Letcher says: “Such a policy can never accom- 
plish the olject desired. Such resolutions sent to ths 
slaveholding States can have no other effect than to ex- 

cite resentments aud iutlame prejudices, to increase ex- 

isting difficulties, and to embarrass, if not defeat, all ef- 
forts now being made to adjust the controversy." 

The Governor then quotes from Gov. Dennison’s (of 
Ohio) lust message, dated 7th inst.,to show that no serious 
apprehensions need be entertained from the militia of 
Ohio, and suggests that the Legislature of Ohio should 
rebuke Governor Dennison for his refusal to surrender 
t«o fugitives from justice demanded by the authorities of 
Virginia, etc. 

On motion of Mr. DOUGLAS, the message and accom- 

panying documents were laid upon the table. The former 
was ordered to be printed. 

hill passed. 

The following Senate bills were read a third time and 
passed: 

For the relief of Benj. and Isaac DcFord, of Morgan 
county. 
ml.r _ I._~ „r .I._ m:_ 

cuit Courts of tbe counties of Hardy and Page. 
For the relief of Hugh Crawley and Patrick McCune. 

[Authorizes a certain suit to be re-dockcted, As.] 
Allowing the Northwestern Bank of Va., and any of 

its branches to establish an agency in the City of Rich- 
mond, for tbe redemption of its circulating notes. 

Amendingt be act incorporating the Jackson Orphan 
Asylum, of the city of Norfolk. 

Amending the act incorporating the Va. Life Insurance 
Company. 

To iucorporato the Merchants' Savings Bank of Rich- 
mond. 

For the relief of Ro. Y. Overby, of the county of 
Mecklenburg, on account of taxes improperly paid. 

For the relief of John W. G. Smith, of Rockingham 
county. 

Authorizing tho Board of Public Works to confirm tho 
cale of the Marysville Plank Road, to the county of Char- 
lotte. 

For the relief of Patrick II. Scott, of Halifax county. 
To incorporate the Virginia Arms Manufacturing Com- 

pany. 
A House bill to incorporate the \ a. Root and Shoe 

Manufacturing Company, was taken up ar.d pa-rsed. 
ordnance department. 

The House bill to create an Ordnance Department was 

taken up, and after being explained by Mr. AUGUST, 
w as pa.--ed, with a verbal amendment. The following is 
a copy of the bill: 

1 U it trtiioM by ft* G*n*ral A**tmbly, That an ordnance 
departin',nt be and i» bertby cr atrd, to conslit of one Colonel of 
orduauce, to be appointed by the • vernor, by ard with the ad 
vice ut.*l cr LSeLt ut the tfcuiite, such aubordiQfcle otherri, not 
excetdin*; six In numbt r, to be npp< luted n 1 ke rujtunrr the s*.<l 
subordinate* to hold such rank *» may be prescribed I t the Uov* 

nor, with the (onie^t of the Senate. Tbe pay ar.d allowances of 
all omtiiuh nt-d.utftre.a cf tbe ordnance department »hali be the 
same allowed io officers of the MQtr tank *nJ service In the United 
Mtt'e* army on the Ut day of January, ]<*>. 

2 The duties of the said depaitnicQt shall be the duties per* 
f rmeJ by the ordnance quarternmi :er and lubsUtenoe depart* 
ments of the United Mates army, and such other dull*** a* way »••• 

prescribed by Ute Colonel of ordnance, with Use consent of the 
t# it error. 

8. The officers of said department shall be if verned hy the art!* 
cl *i o irar an 1 r* ku I all on* which are In force at this time for the 

government of tbe troops of the l nited Stales. 
I>K»ENCE OF THE COMMONWEALTH. 

A House bill to appropriate 11,000,000 for tbe defence 
of the Commonwealth was taken up. The pending <|ues- 
tiou was on Mr. Niwlon’h motion to amend the bill by 
providing that at least three fourths of 8so0,')lH.) of the 

1 

appropriation should bu expended in tbo purchase of 
arms. 

After some discussion, the amendment was rejected. 
Mr. NEWLOX theu p.oposed to amend the bill by in- 1 

eerting: , 
• The armi ii ts be pnrcbaiH iball be i> dlxtrlbuted that the 

militia of trie State alunx nut near the border on the non-slave* 
hi lloz States shall be put on eqnal t m'lng, In the supply o( arms, I 
with the u.ll.lla of any other part of the C. n mnnwealth. 

The- amendment was di-cusscd by Messrs. AUGUST, 
NF.WLOX. DOUGLAS, NEEs’OX and NASH. 

Mr. DOUGLAS proposed to amend the amendment by 
inserting after ‘’States” the words, “and along tbe Ches- 
apeake Bay. and the navigable streams tributary thereto." 

Tbe modification was accepted, and tbe amendment 
was adopted. 

I’ondiog the further consideration of this bill, 
On motion of Mr. THOMPSON, tha Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
January 22, 18ti0. 

Tho House was called to order by the Speaker at 
12 o’clock M. 

Prayer by tbo Rev. J. B. Jeter, of the Baptist Church. 
UII.IS REPORTED. 

Senate bill changing the time of holding the terms of 
the Circuit Courts of Janies City. 

Releasing O. II. Tat from the payment of a fine. 
Authorizing the Trustees ol the “Eastern Meeting 

House,” in Morgan comity, to sell and transfer the same. 

Incorporating tho Richmond and Liverpool Packet 
Company. 

Amending tho charter of the town of Guyandotte. 
For the relief of the administrators of John W. Moore, 

late Sheriff of Jefferson county. 
For the relief of Richard U. Horner of Fauijuier coun- 

ty- 
Incorporating the Mendville M inufacturing Company. 
To amend tho 39th chapter of the Cod**. 
For the relief of the secutitics of Wm. Paris, late Sher- 

iff of Appomattox. 
Changing the name of the Lunatic Asylums. 

ADVERSE RKI'ORTTS. 

To paying to J. T. Irving a certain sum of money out 
of the School Fund. 

To the petition of llol) rt Alexander and others. 
petitions. 

Mr. BASSE!, presented the petitions of citzeus of 
Randolph and Upshur. 

Mr. McKENZIE presented the petition of citizens of 
Alexandria. 

RESOLUTIONS OF INQUIRY. 
Ily Mr. ALDEKSON—Of reporting a bill for an appro- 

priation to construct a bridge across the Lillie Kanawha 
in Braxton county. 

By Mr. MAGIIUDER—Of reporting a bill to amend 
the uth section of chapter 2"ti of the Code. 

FREE NEGROES. 
Mr. WOOLFOLK offered the following resolution: 

That the Sclrct Oimmlttce, app ointed on free negrors, 
bustructcd to i-> .| lire Into the exp-rfltin-y of reporting a bill 
amending the 8d 7th and Nth lection* of chapter hid of the Cede, 
«o as to al ow any frte negro over the age of IS year* .upon the 
tei ms and oon.litmns prqv!il.-d for In the 3d 4th Mh and tilh iec- 
tlnns of th- same chapter) who may will, to promote 1.1* or her pv 
sit on In todety and happlrers by becoming a slave, to chocs* 
his or her mister, without requiring the person thus clioron to 

pay, as now required, acv portion of the valuation of said negro 
Aril wl:)i a view of encoursgi-g the degraded race to select a bet- 
ter condition, t'.at the said bill shall provide that no negro, thus 

becoming a s ave, shall be soi for any present or future debt* of 
the person tbes chosen, for a period of not less than twenty years 
after he or she becomes a slave. [Referred. J 

R>SOLUTIONS OKi THE OHIO LEGISLATURE. 

The Speaker laid before tbe House a communication 
from Governor Letcher, enclosing resolutions of the 
Ohio legislature, transmitted by the Executive of that 
State to the Governor of Virginia, parsed on the 12th 
inst., tendering the entire resources pf the State to the 
President of the United States for the purpose of en- 

forcing the laws and maintaining the entirety of the 
ITttiou. (For the message see Senate proceedings ) 

Mr BASKERVILL offered the following resolutions : 

lit* mr-J, That the personal liberty h'U* upc« 'be statute book of 
Ohio are In conflict whh the resolution* th * day transmitted to 
th's body by the Leg slature of that btite, claiming to decide upon 
the constitutional rights of the Southern States; upon the princi- 
ple that traitors to the plain p or slona of 'he Constitution of the 
United States cannot act as umpires on a charge of tress -n. 

/.Vsn/rwf, That the resolutions be returned by the Executive of 
this Commonwealth to the Executive of the -late of Ohio, with a 

copy o'the me. sage of the Governor of Virginia transmitted to 
th s General Astern dv to-lay. 

Mr. BASKEKVILL subsequently withdrew the first 
resolution, being informed that the personal liberty bills 
bud been repealed in Ohio. 

Mr. WEST moved to lay the resolutions and accompa- 
nying documents on the table. 

Mr. RICHARDSON thought the motion a proper one. 
that the subject might be duly considered. 

Mr. KEMPER hoped the House would give these reso- 

lutions the same direction that had been given those 
Irora New York—return them without a word of com- 

ment. 
Mr. LYNN would add a little to tbe action on the New 

Yotk resolutions. He would direct the Governor to re- 

turn the message: “Woe to you, Pharisees and hypo- 
crites 1 who lay burdens on others shoulders but tqke 
them not yourselves." 

Mr. WEST had moved to lay them on the table, as 

they did not stem to be as offensive as those of New 
York. 

Mr. PUCKWALL was originally opposed to hasty ac- 

tion on the New York resolutions, because he thought a 

respouse ought to be well considered. Since then he had 
come to t*e conclusion that the action best befitting the 
dignity of Virginia, is to request the Governor to return 
all such resolutions to tbe Egeuutives of tbe 8tates from 
whenoe they came, without any comment whatever. Let 
them put their own cons ruction upon suoh actiou. 

Mr. CRANE thought there was a marked difference 
between the New York resolutions and the resolutions 
from Ohio. It was not magnanimous to respectfully re- 
ceive and consider any intimations on the part of tbe free 
States of a retnring sense of duty to the South and the 
Union. Ho would Beet them half way, and would no^ 

t 

return in Intuiting response. He hoped the motion to 
ley on the table would prevail. 

Thu motion waa concurred in—ayes Of, uocu 67. 
hill® parisen. 

Authorizing the payment of forfeited commissions 
and damaged to the eecculor of Cbas. lioiben, late sher- 
iff of Harrison county ; amending an act incorporating 
the Jefferson Insurance Company of Albemarle; provid- 
ing for taking the sense of the people of Henrico upon 
giving authority to the county court to raise by loin, 
$2,500 for arming the county ; amending an act irapoi* 
ing taxes upon colporteurs. 

On motion, the House adjourned. 
Lola Monte/..—An account of the last days of this 

well known personage says:— 
During her iliness, by invitation, she took up her abode 

with Mr. Buchanan, the wife of the celebrated fforist, 
who kucw Lola in Scotland, they being in their younger 
days school compmions. Lola gradually grew worse, 
although the best medical skill was employed and every- 
thing supplied her calculated to alleviate her sufferings. 
About two weeks ago she began to sink, aud, being con- 
scious of tbc fact,her whole time was occupied in devotion- 
al xercises. But in this respect anterior to the period we 

allude to, she exhibited a marked change on her previous 
life. Her whole desire seemed bent toward engaging in 
religious conversation with everybody with whom she 
came in contact, and in thorn she exhibited a deep know- 
ledge on theological suljects. During the last week of 
her lile she sent for and was attcndeJ by Rev. Dr. Hawks 
of Calvary Church, and was also attended by members 
of the congregation of the church, and to them, while 
engaged in religious conversation, she exhibited a thor- 
ough repentance for her past erratic lile. On Thurs- 
day, the day she died, Dr. Hawks was at her bedside, 
and wheu asked by the clergyman if she still thought 
she had found forgiveness with her Saviour, not being 
able to speak, she nodded assent. The funeral took place 
on Saturday. The Episcopal funeral service was perfor- 
med at Mrs. Buchanan's house, and the remaius of the 
deceased were followed to Oreenwoxd by some of our 

most tespectable citizens and their families 

Confirmation of R. M. Magraw.—Previous to the 
exciting debate in secret session, on Friday, upon the 
nomination of Mr. Holt for Secretary of War, tho Senate 

unanimously confirmed R. M. Mngraw, E-q, of Mary- 
land, for Consul to Liverpool, in place of Beverly Tuck- 
er, recalled. 

\» a KK ANTED PUBBLV VK4iKTAHL.lt. 
All he ngteJIeuts of BtAansETH'u PiLia are purgative, and act 

in C' jun ion to open, detach, dissolve, cleanse, cool, heal, and 
so c try ,ut of the body whatever Injure* It. By bring dlgeitei 
like tut food, they enter Into and mix with the blood to search out 

and remove all Dad humors. They dissolve all unnatural collection* 
cleanse the blood, and cure tubercle*, ulcers, Ac., let them he In 
what part of the ay-tern they may. They I-jure no part of the bo- 

dy. They carry away nothing that Is good. They only remove 

what Is bad. They assist nature, agree with It, and alway* do their 
work well. Their uae has saved many a valuable life. Sold at 

principal office, No. 494 Cana! street. Price 45 cent* per box.— 
Bold by all respectable dealers In medicines._lat—dAwtm 

HKTATTT.H.-A.X-, MAO-IC 1 
Suppose a case. Suppose you have sandy, red, white, gristly, 

or llsmlng yellow ha'r. Suppose you prefer a -Igt t brown, a rich 

dark brown, or a raven black. Well, you apply (If you are wise) 
CRISTADORO’S EXCELSIOR HAIR DYE, 

ami In fen minute) your mirror show* you a 

WONDERFUL TRANSFORMATION! 
Every hair that a few moment* before w*» an unsightly blemlah, 

Is now an element of beau.y. "A magnificent head if hair*' Is 
Lhe exelamation whenever you uncove'. The .inference be.ween 

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST 
wa* not more stilling than that between a gray or red hea 1 In a 
itatc of nature, and one to which thl* famous dye has he Mi a;, 
piled. Manufactured by J I’RIsTADORO, 0 A*tor Home, New 
fork. Hold every where, and applied hy all Hair Dresieri. 

jal—dAwlm 
__ 

llry aii'a Tnwt.-leaa Vs Tmllug *•— Worm* In children. 
If not diilodged, lay the foundation of latal disease* One doer 
:>( thl* really pleaiant liquid will destroy and bring them away.— 
It* operation Is thorough. The complaint rarely retnrn*. Every 
const'tuer.t of the Vermifuge I* vegetable and harmless. It give* 
do pain Price 25 cent*. 

Bold by FI8HKR A SHEPHERD. 

Dr. McClintork *a Pectoral Sjrnp.—Thl* atrl.-tly 
rcgrtahle sprethe. Introduced by one ol the ft.at physician* and 
medical botanist* of our age, Is saving the live* of multitudes of 
persons, young ar.d old, having all the symptjois of mortal pul 
mnnarv ilitiao-s Price U- 

Bold hy FIltHKK A SHEPHERD. 

Dr, Mi Cllntorli’s <’ol«l mid ( oitgli Mixture 
jeifvrmj, In every Instance, wl at was promised when It was In- 
troduced. It cur.-*, with the same uniform certainly that morning 
lapels night, ell the varieties of a severe cold or a ha-a*sing 
■nugh, and Immediately relit vc* Inflict ss, hoarseness, and tick 
Ing of the palate or thr at Pitre 25 Cin'.j. 

Bold hy PI8MBR A BHKPHRRD._Jal—dim 
ir^SHfiilAL NOT1UEs—Owing to ibe 

stringency In the Money Market, and the heavy dla- 
rounta charged In eonseipience, the Agents of tl.it Oumpany are 

ustructed, on and after this date, until further notice, not to re- 

vive any monies In payment of Fare* and Freight, hut Virginia 
.linkable f inds and Specie. 8AMX KL'Til, Hupt. 

Office R. E. »nd P. K R. Company, I 
Ilchmond, SA Nov., 1SOO. f no44 

JTOCKS FOIt HALE. 
0 5 cl.ires City rf Richmond Stork. 

It. *' Excrange lla-.k Block. 
8 llank of Virginia l-l.,ck, 
280 Traders Bank of the City of R:< hmon.l Stock. 

JAB. A GOODIN, 
j*28—dAclw IDlvin'* Block. 

1 I V II » II It F LS \1 11.SON’S IM III: < IDIIt VIN- 
IV) KH A It, In store and for sale by W. H. PLEA8ANTB, 

Jan. 2d. 15th Hticet. 

E80K RENT —The eligible and comm Minus Store r. om gU 
on M sin street three doors above Eighth. Apply on the c*.;:(. 

.remises. Jan. 28 tr 

1HIK COMMONWEALTH OK VIKOIN1 A,-To 
Th* bukRirr or On iau.ru CV.carv-Gatmao We com- 

nand y u to summ.n 'he Richmond A Danville Railroad Company 
-. appear at the Clerk*■ Office of c ur Circu C*urt of our Cour ty tf 
Iharlcttr, on the first Monday In February next, to answer E W. 
lenry. Jr. wh. sue* bv K. w Henry, his next friend of a plea of 

spars od the case. 1) image $ I Co And have then t ere thl* writ, 
fitness, V.'txsl w R. iiix- x Cletk of ocr laid Court at the Couit- 
Ir-uie, thi* elgt th day of January. I-Cl, In the c'ghtvfifth year of 
he Commonwealth. WINSLOW ROBINSON, Clerk. 
Ja2.1—w4w ___ 

I > Oil IN SON'S PRACTICE. 
[i WEST A JOHNSTON, 

l4.*> Mala Street, Richmond, V» 
Publish the Prect'ce In Court* of Justice In England and the 

L’nit.-d States; hy Conway Robinson 4 vi.ls |24 
The annexed re .-omiuendatlon of Robinson’s Practice Is from the 

ludges of the C urt of Appeals iu the State of Virg'nta 
Stir* Corar-Hocse, Richmond, Nor. 28, ls60. 

Messrs. West A Johnston: Gentlemen,—The T'lume* of Mr. Con 
ear Robinson's new work on Practice have come to our hands as 

they have Issued successively fr.m the pits*, and we have from 
.Ime to time re'erred to and examined their content*. 

We find the w< rk a fUit and copious treaths, in a condensed 
form, upon lhe subjects to which It relates embracing t. a large 
■xtrnt, principles as wrll as practice, marked with great accuracy 
n Its references and citations, and the distinctions which are laid 
lown and explained, and written In the terse and con lie style so 

ipproprla’e to a work of thl* character. 
Wer.gard the work ws worthy a place tn thellbrsry of every 

lawyer, and think that, whether a* 'he liar or on the Bench, he 
will find llgcitlyto aid and abridge hi* labor* in the invisli- 
; tliont of tuhjec'.s coming wlihln Its scope, and, an inch, we re- 

commend It to thr prof, is Ion in the Btate and rlaewhere. 
Very respectfully, vour obedient servants. 

GKO II LEE, JOHN J ALLEN 
R C.L MOs.cnRE, WM. DANIEL. JR 
\VM J Rf-BilRTeOa. 

We have In press a Dig-*t of the Criminal Lain of Virginia, hy 
Janus M. Matthews, Esq., Attorney M Law This book will cer 
isinly be published earl/In February, 4M) pp., price If 

Persons by rnslttlng us the price will receive It free of postage 
ir freight. Address, WEST A JOnNeTON, Puhliiheni, 

js2d 1X> Main Btre.t. 

SOYEK’S SULTANA SAUCE. 

FOR HOT AND COLD DISHES OF ALL KI.VDS. 
This most delicious and appetising Sauce, 
Invented by the renowned “Boraa,’’ for 
the London Reform Club, Is, since his de- 
cease, manufactured by the well-known 
house of Cnoasi A Bnocwnx, London, 

| ite Sauce In England, and on the C«ntl> 
nent, with a high and growing reputation 

\ kS "Jr»,y among American Epicures, and li much ap* 
proveJ of aa a stimulant to the appetite 

Jr And aid to digestion. 
OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRE88. 

“We recommend our correspondent to try Muss. Sovaahi new 

Bauce, entitled the ‘‘Sultana Sauce." It Is made after the Turkish 

recipe ; Its flavor Is excellent, and it affcrdl considerable aid In ca- 

ses of HLOW SSD w*4C n;;«d»ioS."— VAe lAinrtt. 

'•Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of Boyer."—06- 
server. 

"A molt valuable adjunct to Fish, Flesh and Fowl, and should 
have a place on every table."—AtUu. 
Sole Agents for the United Sta'e;. 

UAi.Dt.aii 0. Y VKLIN, 21T Fulton St., New Tork, 
and BRAY A HAYES, 84 Cornhlll, Boston. 

For sale by Grocers and Fruit Dealers everywhere. 
Jail—8t»wlv 

NOTICE. 

AN adjourned meet'ngof the Stockholders of the James River 
an Kanawhwa Company will he held at the Company's 

Ofllce, In the rlty of Richmond, on MONDAY, the ‘23th of January, 
led, at i's o'clock, P. M 

APPOINTMENT OF PROXY. 
Know AIL Ms* m rnaex I’assixm: That we, the subscriber*, 

being etockholdrr* in the James Hirer and Kanawha Company, do 
hereby constitute and appoint-our true and lawful 
Attorney and Pioxy, lo represent each of u* In all General Meet, 
logs of the •torkbolders of ‘aid Company, held within six months 
fr. m and aft-r the date hereof, when we arc nut personally present 
or represented by some oil er Proxy wll^ full power and authori- 
ty, at such (<cne,al Meetings, to give such vote or votes and to do 
such other act or ic s. is each of us c laid give or dn, as a member 
of the said meetings, if we were personally present, and we do 
hereby ratify and confirm whatever vote or votus, aot or acts, our 
said Attorney ruiy lawfully give or do for us, In pu suance of the 
a .th rity hereby conferred upon him. 

Witness our band* and teals, this-day cf-, one 
thousand eight hundred and-. [Sisl ] 

[*«AL] 
Jan 2!-8tawld __WM. P MUNFOKD, Hec’y 

fllOB AOCG.-WO boxes Chewing Tobacco, Palmetto brand, 
X two vears eld, for sale by 
j*2l—lw_ WM. \YA54,AOE SONS. 

I >K ICH BLOW POTATOES o} prime quality,raised 
X in Amelia county, in bags of two bushels etch, forsule 
by SELDEN A MILLER, 

Jan. 21._Corper Pearl A Oafj Streets, 

YEW CROP NEW ORLEANS SL'GARS AND 
lw N10LAMNKS, in store and lor sale by 

SELDEN A MILLER, 
Jan. 21. Corner Pearl A Cary Streets. 

SPALDING’S CEPHALIC PILLS, for sale by 
J. T. GRAY. 

Jal9 Suctessor to A die A Gray. 147 Main street. 

• >A CASES PARAFFINE CANDLES for rs'e by 
OU jal'J _1. A U. B. DAVENPORT. 

WINES.—Madeira, Bherry, Port, Claret and Thimpagcy 
Wlnea for aale by 

Jail)_I. A G. B. DAVENPORT. 

INDIA RUBBER DOOR AfATS.—A good supply of 
the above desirable Mala, recently opened, also, an assortment 

of other Door Mats, to tv had uf 
jaH_THQS. A. BULILEY A 00. 

FRATHEK8.—LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, for sale on con- 

signment, by JOHN N. GORDON * SON, 
ja 13 14th street, near Exchange HoloL 

CUPPS K, URAK1ER8, SHEATHING, TINNED, BAK 
and Ingot, for tale by 

JaHJOHN N. GORDON A SON. 

YTtEPPER, ALSPICE AND RACE GINGER, 
1/ tor stole b 

J> 14 JOHN N. GORDON A SON. 

CLOAKS 1 CLOAKS!—We strll have a very desirable 
■took of CLOAK! o.i band. To reduce them before Spring, 

we shall offer them at prtots wh.ch wUl ensure their tale—ray ft 
dollar 0 oat* f«r ISO, and c this la Ilk* proportion 

We have a low very pretty Cloaks and other wrapping! for 
ehlldren, to bo told equally low. 

Jyg __OHim A OHENEET. 

OAA KKG8IUP. CRAB. bJ 
4UU J*SI DOVE A 00., ftruffUt*, 

WkUUWWB, 
la Chart** Ctly county, V*., January Mb, 1®t51, by ley John 

McClelland Colonel JOHN L WALKIK to Miu TltOI'dA W. 
BRADLEY. 

DIED, 
In Luoenbifrg Oonly, on Sunday, tha 9ih of laat month, (De- 

cember,) Mr*. CHKIHTIAN B. GARLAND, the belovcl wife of Da- 
vid B. Ga-land, and daa|hl«r of tha lata Richard and Paalhaa 
Boyd, of Warran County, N. C. Bha was In the MMh year of her 
age, and for Ih* last ten y rare of her Bfe had been In a dee’lnlag 
etal* ef health, often vary wrak and fooblr, and at timer suffering 
much, her illeaaae being consumption. A woman of bright Intel- 
lect, of polished aod refined manners, and potaeaa’n agheart at 

kind and affectionate ae ever beat In the breaet of woman. Strict- 
ly rwllgtooa in I pi >ue In herderotioo to her Maker, alwaya eettlng 
aeble a poitloo of her ttm* whi >1 on eaith, to commune wtth that 
»p lit who gave her life, «o that when the angel of death came he 
found her laap well trimmed, aod aa ahe lived on earth with her 
lleht iMnlng before men, showing her wood works, so a ii died, and 
when Iloee around her de»th bed dropped the (Hint tear, they 
were con*trained to exclaim, lhat ebwcled the death of tha rigl-t- 
eoua bhe was a lady of great Industry, and a mind eo well train- 
ed, that so easily did eho manage h.r hotifchold affaire, that her 
children and servant* bowed to her Influence, and nerer for a mo 

ment would question the " hallowed aontrol” the had over them. 
As a wl> the wae a*perfect aa the could be; ae a mother eh* had 
no euperlor and ae a ml*treat she waa aa kind and humane aa lb* 
best. 

None but the hnehand, children and aervanla can feel th* loci of 
such a Mend, and although abe ha* left thla world forever, the la 
not loaf, for her aptil. now happily rrata In tha Paradlsa of God— 
There forever free'd from the aloe and woe*, and sorrow * of thla 
world, ahe la enjoying that sweet and bleated, aod gloriooa r.*t, 
which retrain* h -or the people of God. Cautloualy and prayer- 
fully, and fesrfUby did she slrt and examine herself, whether or not 
ahe was In the faith- but finding that her Ha vlour appeared unto her, 
aa he had done whenever she called upon him, ihe had the bleated 
assurance that he waa stIU with her, and would be her guide 
through the vultey of death—and ahe left the world calm, realgned, 
and t anqull, strong In the faith of the Gospel, and full with the 
hope of Immortality. 

"Nothing disturbs that peace profound, 
Which her un'etiered loul erjoys; 

Life’s duty done, ae sinks the clay 
Light from It* load the spirit Die* ; 

While Heaven and Earth combine to say 
How blessed Ihe righteous when she dice ?" 

Moore’s Ordinary, Jan. 2Wi, 1S*0. N 
■■■ 1 " 1 —m 

WOOD WABE.-THOB. A BDLKLEY A 00., 131 
Main Bt, have a good assortment of 

Nests ef Tubs, Buck-t*, Pal’* 
Barrel Cover*, Wash-Boards 
Clothe* Horae*. Wire fleivrs 
Rolling Pine. Pastry Boards 
Brass Bound Cans, Wood Paucete 
Bung Starts, Wood Mortars and Pestlea 
Clothes Pine, Boot Jacks 

( Brooms, Whlek Brushes, Fluid Palls. 
Bugar Boxes, Wood Churn* 
Butter Prints, Beef Bleats Pounders, Ae. 

Our Block Is full and complete, and w* Invite tha altantlon of 
purchasers. 

jan 10_T. A. BCLKLKT A CO 
~ 

Til El) HIGGS NANO FORTE.”" 
From th* /iricntijtr American. 

*********** 
A MONO other advantages gained by this method 

XV of constructlou, are cmopactnoe and unyield- 
ing strength cf the Iron frame, wh rh bearing the 
whole strain of the strings without any a-slstance 
from the wood, ran neither shrink nor warp, ao that when the 
•trlng* have once settled to their proper teniic.n, the Instrument 
will, we are Informed, remain in tune at the proper pitch for many 
rr.on’ha. In the ordinary Plano, the real strength depends, to a 
great extent, up n the thorough seasoning of the wood; and how 
many are made of mere green and worthless stuff, need not he 
men’loned here. Mr. Driggs Ignore* all strength derived from that 
source, relying solely upon the compact and unyielding Iron frame, 
which will neither give nor spring. P. H. TAYLOR, 
noli)_ Bole Agent, 1*8 Main Street. 

g? RICHMOND POTTERIES, gp 
FOOT OF MAIS STREET, ROCKETTS, 

k vn 

OORNEB OF CARY AND 12TH STREETS, 
lMCHNIOND, VA. 

KEESEE Sc F-A-HIl, 
PROPRIETORS. 

THE auhs*rlbers respectfully »t form the merchant* of Virginia, North Carolina and Tennruee, that they are manufacturing 
'die belt quality of 

STONE-WAKE, 
(Fblrh they will tell at the very lowett price*, trilb a liberal die- 
eount for rank. 

1ST" All Ware told by u* will be delivered In any part of th* 
iJIly free of charge. THOS. W. KKE8IB, noil 

__ 

DAVID PARR 

C. CiENNET, 
DKtLKa II 

WATfHES, JEWELRY AM) SILVER WARE, 
EAGLE SQDAtiE, MAIN STREET, 

Itli hmnnd, Via, 
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

WATCHES, IX GOLD AND SILVER CASES, 
RICH DIAMOND JEWELRY 

CANIKO, CORA I„ LAVA AND PEARL NETS 
SILVER TEA SETS, 

PITCHERS, GO BUIS, 
SPOONS AND FORKS, 

SILVER PLATED ICE PITCHERS, 
^ " 

Spoon*, Fork*, Ladle*, Ac., dr., 

1i)lA HAWS PRIME LAUDAVRA COFFEE. 
m, \7 receiving for tale hv 
j%16_LEWIS WEBB A JOHN 0. WsDE. 

DO.NNK’S 8PECIFIC.—For the Immediate a permanent 
cure of aecret disease*. For a ile t v 

dc27_ W PETKRFOV A CO., Drugg'aU 

n.\ V It UNI.—Bay Rum, of lUpcrlor quality, juat received 
and for aale by 

de2* _W. PETERSON A CO Druggist*. 
__ 

WANTED.—LIGHT EXCHANGE on Baltimore, Philadel- 
phia an 1 New York. 

AI JO, 
(.OI.D AM) Nil I, vi:r, 

for which the hlghett rate* will be paid, 
del_R. H. MAI’RY A CO. 

WIRE AND NURSERY FENDERS.—Caat Iron 
and Bro led Fender*, for sale hr 

JalS THOS. A. BULK LEY A CO. 
POTATO*- tU 

WHITE Mercer, Buck Eye am) Peach Blow Potaloe*. 
CQE*8E. 

Pine Apple, Imitation English Goahen Cheaae. 
Buckwheat, Prime Goshen Butter. 

Also, a lot of SUPERIOR APPLES, arr ring per iteamer thla 
lay. 

Also, on hand superior mountain Butter and a general aaaort- 
aen' of Groceries. SAMPSON JONES, Agent, 

22 Cor. Main and 5th at*. 

LIGHT! LIGHT! I 
LIGHT! !! 

GAS CHANDELIEBS, 
PENDANTS, 

BRACKETS, Ac. 
Remain* Oil Chtndellen, 2, 3 and S burner*. 

Some new and beautiful patterns, just re-elved and for jtle low 
iy STEBBINS, PULLEN A CO, 
jal7 Oor. 9th and Broad 8ti. 

WIRE FIKE GU4HDS.—A further aapply of this use- 
ful article juat received and for aale by 

W 8 A G. D9NNAN, 
jalT Iron Front Building, Governor St. 

Blankets, BLANK ETI. 
We have yet on band a full assortment of Servants' Blanket* of 

irarly every grade, which we will o!o<* at the preclae coat of Im- 
portation. do 27 KF.NT, PalNE A 00. 

UEF1NED SUGARS. 
50 hula No. 1 and 2 CnlT-e 'ugar*, 
SO do. Cut Loaf, Crushed and Powdered, do. 

For *al* by ja21-"t A. V. STOKES A CO. 

BACON, BACON.-flJe* and Shoulders for aale hy 
Ja2l 6t A Y. STOKES A CO. 

C1ANDL • S. 
/ bOO boxes Adamantine Candles, 

20 do. Pperm and patent Sperm, do., 
50 ds. Tallow, do. 

For aale by_ ja2l—«t_A. Y. STOKES A CO. 

^JIOS KENDALL, ON NECESSION. 
THESE ABM ARTICLES WITH AN ORIGINAL PREFAOE BY 

MR KEN DAI I., WHICH HAS NEVER BEEN PUBLISH- 
ED, HIS CELEBRATED LETTER TO ORE, 

AND TH«T LETTsR TO THK 
PRESIDENT, 

Wh'rh has Juat'y excited so much wonder and amasement, have 
been neatly print! d In a pamphlet of about fifty pages, and are 
now ready for distribution 

who desires a conclusive argument, and a lucid exposition, clear, 
cone's:, and brt.f upon thla subject, should he without a copy. 

They will he tarnished In Richmond, by th# subscriber, at the 
following prl.ea. 12 cent* a alngle copy ; III) a hundred, »w) a 
thousand. Address, WM. ■ViCKNkY, 

ja'21 -cotlitr Washington, h, C 

JEO 8>H LAIDLEY, 
CII EH 1ST, 

(JRADT’ATE OF PHARMACY. 
(LateXaldley A R blnton.) 

Main and Fifth 8treets> 
SIKfll OF 'ftiti Utli MORTAR, 

Rlclimoutl, V». 

Manufacturer of and dealer in pure and reliable 
MEDICINE!*, selected and preparrd by hi marls, exprtssly for 

physlclane, plantation and family us*. All stw tso stiereme 
dle«, Pare Ohtmlcils and Pharmaceuticals, Medl Ine Chests, Pad- 
dle Rags, Surgeons' Instruments, Implements, Ac., at manufactu- 
rers prl.ee 

Bandages, Brae a. Supporters, Trusses, London Elastic and La- 
ced Stockings. 

Perfamery, Soaps, R ushes and Combs of all kinds; Fancy 
Goode; Pure Fplcvt; Pure White Kerosene OPs; Oils of all kinds, 
Burring Fluid, Paints, Gle/s, D»e Stuffs and Varnishes. 

Prime Smoking and fhewlrg Tobac-o; Genuine Havana Cigar*. 
Pure Medical Brandy, Wines and Whisky 
Flavoring extracts for Oouk ng. Cooking Wines, and all other 

articles kept In a first class Drug hor*. and on at good terms as 
similar articles can he bought for, either North or Fouth. 

AT RIILM IIOI.DKN n THBCLKHK’NOF 
flee of the County Court of Hsnover, on the 9th day of Jan- 

uery, l-fil 
John A. Hu'chtrson she'Iff of Henrico County, and as] 

such personal representative of William Minton, I 
deoeasrd..Pit. ; In Debt. 

r* | 
El ward W. Ho,per._ItftJ 

Tie object of this suit Is to receiver of the defendant, seventy- 
one dollars and seventy-five cents, with legal Interest thereon, 
fr m the 7th day of August 1MI, until paid. And an attidavlt hav- 
ing been Bled In this Court that the defendant 1s hot a reel.lent of 
this Piste, ordered that the sail defendant do appear wtihln ene 
month after due publication of l|,l;cp|er, and do what Is neces- 

sary to protect his In'erest In this suit. 
A Cony- Teste 

jffM T|s WM. 0. WINSTON, C. H. 0. 
T/tik TONS Fit RAH GROUND PLASrRR, se- 

A*/V looted from Ihe purest and richest quarries In the Brit 
iah Provinces, ground especially to our order, and tar sale by 

jam ____BR1DQF0RP A CO. 

HOUSE KEEPING GOODS.-We hart In store a full 
and assorted stock housekeeping goods, comprising every 

thing which It atually called for In the hardware line, which w* are 
sehlog very low for each, or to punctual ruatnmers 
delsT. ROliBATWON A SON. 

JERVIS* COUGH CANDY I* purely vegetable, and la 
a certain remedy for Golds, Hoarseness, Croup and Irritation 

of the throat and lunge. For tale by 
W. PETERFON A CO., 

Jalfi lhfi Ms In street. 

CYTIIEKK A N HAIR OIL, or Wash (or Improving, 
restoring, cleansing and embelihMng the hair. For aale by 

W. PETERSON A CO., 
jalfi ltfi Main street 

MILITARY SHAVING SOAP.-The Walnut Oil 
Military Soap for shaving, Is superior to til others. For tale 

by W. PETERSON A 00 
Jalfi _ISO Main street 

PBARL DENTIFRICE.-A delightful preparation for 
cleansing, beautifying and preferring the teeth. Prepared and 

told by W. PETERfON A 00., 
jalfi166 Main street 

RIO AND SANTOS COPPBB.-W* offer for tale pri 
vstely the eargo of Coffee, now landing by th* bark Bailie 

Magee, direct from Rio, consletlng of 
t&TO bags prime Rio, In double beg* 

TfiO Santos, la 110 ponnd bags—this lg equal to the 
beet Lagayra. 

d*81 EDMOND, DAVENPORT A 00. 

MEDICINB CHB8TS.—Handsomely furnished—tar sals 
TialUDOVE A CO Druggists. 

/a BNUINBHAV ANA CIO 1** S.—ffer sals by 
U JxM DOVE A 00. Bragg 1st*. 

I 

OOUMBROIA.L. "" 

o»r m or tun Warn. 
> orr/t^'uUn- f'f » *>./; 

INGUHIf TOBACCO MABKITd. 
l/ivnoy -Jan. 2.—Tin London Tobacco market during tu. ___ of December waa extremely qolet, and. In the an.? traraa.-llona worthy of note, be 10™. oor ououtl-^ i Jf **> 

altimo, which holtfert appear to be ronlt lent if malnim^ tt‘* '* 
Aglancaatthaub Zi trad, of tU. crmnlry ^ ̂ o* year dig, lone a frenh tnaun e of a marlettign.il, "J 'f, IU< haraeer mddenly Changed, by unf.r.»ad 

It had re'apaed from an exceptional to uhai may be .1 "* ** 
normal conditio'.Ihe facta of tli» cage renew,t.Hi,. |. 'T*4 “• 
hie manoer, tha tame proeeag whi. li o<>nrred In K'j 

'f' ar,g. 
c .mmeored with h gh prleeg, which It » aa e.bvl. "TJ* maintained; We tend ney l-eramr conrtantly .1 i. 

* * 

waa not notll a dejUnc of |J,®2.I y »■ » *• »*aimrt.'■ •nd Jjly, that thr nufiafAf (artrt ro.i'd lx I'4* *4 u# i,m- 
in ntockn, wi h any degree of conflictr;. The ktrtorr t,r tiT *’ 
ceeeing rnoollia of lln-peat r.ar |g toon U»I4. Th. .nr't ... *y 
of the croj. CO th. ground m he loitedflUt.r b-g»-, I. *** 
ae'gon lor grow ng ant m Wiring bee am. more and ator. .»* t’om rgrcelre draught, and the result I. reprea -ou.l u r” 
an agg'egate produit, eape lal'j In the beet-m eonntr, i,\ ** 

In quality, a id >err lar ely below Ihe seers v, 
*• 

pretiua ears L’cder th.ae critical elrno.ut. .. Ul, 
* * ’* 

an Will aide '.-Tired, t! e deellre w«« regtined, and 
the year with a ««el» of price, f.raii Tobacco prepared r" 
Uah conaumptlon, aa nearly aa puatilde identical with u„a. .... 
at It commencement. *WT'* 

We do not pret.nd to eife: any pee diet: -na aa t„ u,, 
eoor*e If price; nor IrUndi are well scare how the r„.p i* *r' keU are aubjected to Intlu-oe.a peciilirlj tl,e|r own and much Ueac dejiend upon the aupi llea npngreaa of 
In OO.J year for the eonat- p Ion of mother If re leek at .v 

" 

btlng gincla. it la obrloci that wi are provided agatnet aer f.n'' off that a hkely to occur In tha nett yenr'a pro met on of at 
* 

upon whioh go much atreaa li la'd, irh lat • effect on talc, a been and. otledly, to a ortalo emn», already aoUeh^t, rediirtinn In prlcea during t Acmcier n nt‘ a, al n d by a ten 
** 

rary ara-rtty of ailiat tutcr. at once led in an lorraaaed 
Unn.hn'.t e .nollgy of f..noet jra-a nxl.di uaofthe on etfert produced by h’gh j'lirea, and of the perp.tual 
agah »t them that hol.terx have to con end with, unlei. g, 
quire a poi.tlvi con min if th maikil Ti eia-m-.I.n a nr,,,,* 
n,>w before ui la a demand a mply from 'hedneet nonrretf".'1 
.nnipllcn, and any atlmulna to thp market beyond that Inu.i i. 
pend on the development! if the cniulng a,a,on at th* 
•upply .-f u.KV A Uu. "°f 

Virgin! i. Warn. in.,. 
Work on lit Jan I Vi I .4 S5I If,All J*#y „ , 
Ditto aame prtlod laat yiar-H.uyO 12,157 |,7lo 

Qur 1/it ions. 1SA0 jv-,, 
Vlrg nia Leaf, abort, aonnd and dry 4^4{ S 5u 

•• '• Mldd log Leafy.■ Hit ’> 2* 
** *• Geod fp lining.«Ji4* 7 T Jk_ 

He'.eeted bhda .7 45 7J4 Ikm— 
Slim'd Ordinary Bhcrt.nominal ti .u -. 

Middling to good.IhQ 
Bine ."i inae >.hHfplii y 

** *' Me. Ilona.nornlll IbJtHJ 
.s/oria In Ku. r,;,e on HI at />«. < er 

North of Burope. 2'IB t "i yiai 0„, 
Bremen and liamhurg A Hi* 7,Da) t;,.i y 
Anuterd'm, Rntteid m, An'r'p V 7?A 6,«<M n ('ion 
Boail. tilh-alter A BoHugal HvO .hW xiaj okt 
Bratice *u0 200 giai 
Great B.'ililn. Id,7'ri ilfi-'j Si,127 2H hi 

•1.1*4 81.1-W ««727 
LivtapooL, Janoary I —Beferrlng to the Circular of „nr L,niton 

houae, ou Ihe other aide, are have more > to add oor netial taba.ar 
•tatrmenD. and q ntatlona. 

Aa actlHpated In onr lui month’a report, we had a very quiet market during Decembm', the galea did not eiceed i.*.". I hda of all 
ki.da 

1h- market vat A m, and full prlc-i a.-re paid In all lot's (-» 
eapeclal'y fi the high gt grade of Weetern Mripa pnateraing the 
re. mm.ndailon ol nne eobr, of ah'ch tha new tm) • eaalain a 
mu h amallgr proportion than waa anticipated —^Wiuiia Otiar 
Boa A Co. 

BNGLI8I! MANCBAOTL'Bia. 
The annexed report Iroin the London Timtt of tSe 

• th laat, ihowithe dia.atrout eff-ety n! the Americas CruU u; on 

■r.gliah mannfaetoiing interrat* 
FtiMrikU’ 5th. Trade here hagheeme deprtMid to an uougugi 

deKrielo negrly all braerhra. k\.-nln ihe ileel Iran., win h kaa 
lot g been acllve, there G a great falUng off, and In the Cl. and 
edg-lool trade the decll et* equally n arked. Ih d.prea. on !e 

hi fly owing In the ul- -li e I atatc of polhlcal all ire in Am. ri. ., 
whence the la-.t few packet, appear to have brought more un- 
tcriraiidg than o.'de-a The-e ia aim ouch .. .. ... n.. 

paucity of itilllanree from th- Plates 
UasoroHD, Rlh —The consump:l a of worsted yarns la the mills 

of the home manufjcturis If still on a Imllrd eca e, using in « 
great mesae-ie to Ihe demsi.d fur good* In the t'nlle'l H at. 

maioirig lu abeyance. 1 h s suspension of operations by th Amer- 
ican hot set is a considerable drawbv k upon Ihe bu-lnr-e of the 
msnufxc.U'e t. and In const queues of I', many looms are »un< ins 
Idle. The very severe winter we are rtj.erler.clng Is herlnnlrr to 
tell seriously upon the r< noM n of the fsmilhs of worth g men 
•ho follow out door cm| loyn-.enia, and who are deprtsed <>t wok 
and wagea by reason of the frost Applications for psrmh si n 
l ef fr m fli class have mstrrltlly In. r. used here Mm thf 
week, but on the pert of rperellvee hr), nglng to the a'aple trs tot 
of ill lietilct there fat been little ur Po extra p.-r* ure upon the 
poor ratal, Uiotigh not a f-w of the power loon weavers ao noi 
just now In comfortable circumstances, n accout of the f.la t. ,u 
of werk In the factorle*. 

NotsixoMsu, Rib—The lace trade Is still marked by extreme 
dill to ti Am rlcsu ord-r.,1.rough Uie unsettled at at. <( tC.irs 
on hat coniinect, have tl. s veaeon hern a In le inor< limited a 
I tTe Is doing in plain nets, both for the Ameiiesn sad h-me ,r* 
k- A good deal srf mech nery It still iimwiiilnful. and ■. v of 
tne workp-.ople vonUoue out of work. The iiuenry trade I, rs 

ceedlnt'y dull; m re hinds ure out of rn.|>loyiornt ihsn for ». me 
time pail, and orders for swing gods are lafe. Alt.g.thr l.« 
trade Is in a very ut.sat afac'ory state 

HotiuilofilMi, Rlh.—The state vf allairs In AmeiIra is rot tuth 
is to encou-age commercial tr.nfactons wl h tint country, sod 
orders ior goods are undoubtedly kept back till there are bn, * ter 

p respects. 
Maxciinr**, 4th —Die news from the lotted Rtat, > still all ctn 

huftn, ss unfavorably, and the position of the money mark'l L. 
duces s me caution. 

WoivKiHaurTnx, Rlh—The year 1^471 doe* not open under rr. 

Bouraglngcir umstaners to those engsged lo the Iron trade of thlv 
district, lip I * Oct In r, h wever, there war a fair demand lor 
Soo'h »UITordah’re'ron, except common burs, although prices w re 
raiherweak. but, du-lng th la-t 'li ee months, considers)|.v ih.ll- 
ness has been experlcnetd, the commercial tmb r->«_intnt la the 
r nlted St ate* r.sul login the extensive countermanding of vy-grti 
a'reaity given out. As severs! leading manufacture In Hoatii 
italfrid-hire ileal di'fctly with the States, Ihe inlluvfi of ih‘, 
check w.s at once fell, and depression is n iw almost uuiverssl la 
die district Die accounts by the last mall are In one or two In 
dan cel more encouraging, but this la by no means the cas- 

with a I. 

CLOSING OUT PRICES. 
~~ 

4 NTI0IP4TI G removal to our tew More, we det r< to Mil cii 
/» cur promt stock of 

WINTER CI.OTIII.VU. 
And to this end elder extraordinary Inducements to purchasers. 

Dali early. KhltN, HaLliWIfs A WILLIAM", 
js'«113 Main stievi. 

IEWlkWKHH dc JOHN G. WADE, offer for vale. 
J SO bbls. Kxtra C, 43 do II lfo do A Coffee. 70 do Crvshi g, 41 

do. Cut Loaf. U do Powder, d, IR do Oran., HR hhde Tuba Metre 
vado and Porto Rico, DM boxes l.oaf—bugar. Ju hhde. pi line 
Cuba Muscovado, JfR do New Orleans—Molasses. RU bbw. rugsr 
House Syrup ID bats Latu tyra, If* no. Uhl Oovrrnmcnt Java, 
13 do. Rio—Coffee 23 bsg- Superior Rifled Pepper, i» do Pi 
nento, 10 packages Black Tea. Ja»2—Iw 

CHKSS TIKN AND IIOARDS.-P I'. hed Wood. Mor- 
p"y and Carved II ne Chess Men Chess Boards. Dice.— 

dackgsmmun Board*. Extra Draftsmen,for sale by 
THOR. A. BI LK LEY. A Co 

Jan 33. Id? Ma'n Btreet. 
I It|DOR CAAKS.—Mahogany, Ebony, Rosesood ai 

Li C«mmon Case Liquor Cases, to be had uf 
T1108. A. Bl’LKLKY AOo., 

Jan. 21. 187 m 

CLOCKS.-Ws offer a Inc vsre y of Parlor, Mantle.Office, 
Church and Kitchen Cho ke, which w» warrant to be good line 

leepers, for tale at the Chin* Store of 
THOR. A. BL'LKLEY. A Co 

Jan. 22,_ 18? Main 8tr»,l_ 
ARMORY, RICHMOND, V*., Jas'i o.loAL 

JAV. RANDOLPH—/bvirNfr—Die populae wicks open 
• military matters, now before the puldc a-e conlued lo ot 

dinary drills and parade*. What Is now wanted, Is a treatise go 
ns to show when ihe various movements of Artillery. Cavalry, In 
fantry and Rifle, as taught In their respect.ve drill*, should he 
used In pretence of an .-n> my—what ground) tluuld he selected 
tor battle and encampment—what precviiMons.to be taken * hen 
adeanengor retreating—when to act In column-who Inline, 
how lo post the different arius lo act the o-o*i favorably—Itfor 
nation most etaent'al to success, and wlth.ut whlrh.no roster 
how personally biave troops may be, they are eapuaed to aim at 
certain d ialler In preaence of anrqusl number of well drilled 
and well man.puvred troops, and this lofonnatlun Capl. BuckkoRh 
furn'shes In hla work. 

I have no hesitation In re'ommendlng It. 
Very respecdfully yours, 

CH A RLH) DIMMOCK. Capl Ac Ar. 
Tactics for ofllcers of In'antry. Caralty end Artillery. Ar- 

ranged and compiled by L V. Buckholta. Csag ru uttie, tfmo 
Price |1. 

In press, f r Immediate publication, bv J W. RANDOLPH. !il 
Main bt Price tl. Advsnce oidera |oRqUe4._J»32 
R. It K. 

TB* MINUTE MEDICINE. 

RaDWaY’8 READY R 1C I IKK Is truly a minute Medicine, for It 
will cure in minute* diseases that other remedies rt quire h< u's 
Ili UITI w sneci ; anil am relieve its tgonillic pint m im 

and intiarama'.ory diseases la teccuds, when all other remedies tail 
altogether. 

Ktowtr's R*U'T Rhmav should be kept In th* house atanm i't 
if I't jar ney, ir- a dre-ricifjx for M/*ty Jnmu mdiitn 
amjltijrat on Uundreds d e from audrien attacks of Jisraae that 
One dole of II would Save Tenons subject to F.ts, Crimps, bpasu a, 
R lion* Colics, Ac should be able to reach It the Its ant th y art 

arid d Taking during the first ague chid It may prevent a serond. 
It l< the great antidote to pain, whether arising from exterctl nr 

Internal injury, or from a sadden malady Fivers, originating in 

•udden change, „f temperature or unwholesome vapors, are re- 

pel ed before they have obtained a hold upon the system, by its 

hygelan operation. 

RAHWAY’S REGULATING PILLS 
Purge, regulate, and lavlg rate at the fame lime. Within sir hours 

they relieve the bowels, effect the secretions, lighten the fetllng of 
oppression at the pit of th* at.ra.ch caused by Indlgestlor and 
render the circulation of the blood equable. Thua they curt C »• 

tlveneas, lliiiou-ness. Congestion, Headache, Fluttering! of th* 

Heart, Nervoorniss, Hysteria. Female Complaints. Hilarious Fe- 
vers, anti-disorders of theclg. stive,aecre. Ire and dUrbari log org i*. 

Administered as a Spring cathartic, they put the rjatem In a hra the 

condition for the auiomer campaign, and at they nod iah Inti ad 
of weakening the syslar, may be given safely to patient, »l.us* 
stamina has been exhausted by lickness. 

RanwavV Rax vairxu Rx- Lvvxr disinfects and neutralist the 

diseased blood, depilttug It of the corrui tins prloeli le Welch an- 

Senders Tuorrcleson the Lungs, Bronchitis, <(u nsy, Kunnlngh- ns. 

aneei l, Halt Rheum, Fry .ip das, Inflammation of the Kyrt.anlall 
kinds of Krupllons, Tumo • and discharging 8c*es. In lee i'F 
Syphilis Bcrufuloua dlsorde s, and all berivli’ary, ehn nlr, ard 
constitutional malaolea, It ovsrouwes and cradtealva the ln*ldltu» 
causes < f the d's aac. 

Railway'd Remedied are sold bv Drunfistn everywhere. 
RAHWAY A CO., 

93 Jtyhu Hired, New York 
PORORf-L, LADD A CO., and JOHN T. GRAY. general whole- 

sale agt nU for the Slate of Virginia, who will supply the u*» 

at the s*me prices oharged by Radway A Co., In New Turk city 

jal—dim_ __ 

VIIPRGCGDGNTED **’£* 
CKS8-—The eidtementln hehalfof Jfotc't i’r < ^ tfd l‘rtimum /offers continue* to lucre si' ttirougl e*t Virgin * <•* 

the South, and the demand for ll has lie jue so great that tkv 

Proprietor Buds difficulty In supplying ll As a > ure for Ague *s>J 

Feeer these Billers are without a rieaT, and we have vet to l-»r» 

of the first Instance where they ha«« faikeri to check that «*•**»•► 
Ing, loathsome diaeaae, whan taken acceding to directum- For 

Dyspepsia, Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaint, Torpidity ‘>f •'* 

Liver, sour sumach an J In llgeslion, thevc Bl.tcra are without* 
rival; and lor Nervous Headache, they have teen known W *u™ 

the most violent caaea, after th* W-st Blast clan* had yi«n ***• 

up as hopeless. No family, where tiaorr are young chlldr»a.sr'<l»-'* 
be without them In l'« Hp jug and Fall months, as thry In-prors 
the appetite and strength* a, As systoiu. Being entirely ft"-' 
all poisonous talnesal auhsaunoes, they can belakrn by both •' ,r* 

! at any time and under all circumstances. If you need a P *'**v 
| and effective medicine, try tbnm and Judge for yourselves of to' 

virtues. .... ,-s 
Tc be had of all the prominent Druggist* in the city of Alcn™ ® 

and elsewhers In Virginia and North Carolina. Also by >*• 

Jones A Co., Memphis,Tenn ; K. w gd,!,, Brandon, Mis* .-)>*■• 
A Pro van, New Orleans D U. Miller, Covjngton, K) ;L *• 

Washington city, D. C-; Canhy, Ollpln A Co., B.UItr.crc, b. 

Fahnestock A Co., Philadelphia, and Barnes A Park, N V. Orders 

filled by addressing E. BAKER. Pioprletcr, 
oeJ Rlcbmi sd. V*. 

SPECIAL NOTICE.—7* *• 

|1 60 will buy one of Graham's small aim*™. ™ 

marking clothing with Iwcuau I»a. Call and eiamlr* *P« 
mens, or If yoa 11 vs In the country, tend for a sample, eauio# ■■ 

stamp. Also, every variety of Brandi mad* to ordrr. 
A. E. GRAHAM, Brand Ou«er. 

left—tf Next Door loth* Oolunbtan Hotal.fikh d. v*-_ 

BLANKETS! 
ILANKFTSIt 

BLARKKTBt ft 
■njllsh Maelnaw Blankets, far Servants, colored and wbKe •• 

all grades, Imported to this port. 
Super or Bed Blanketa, ftom ths C/cnshaw Mills. 

WATKINS A FICXLIN. 
Also, fig Dark Gr*y Cloths, from the Crsushaw Mills, Alchruid* 
delfi 

__ 

w * r'_ 

gU6A*.-BfihhdsfsJr to choice 

BA|<2f"1!,DB^irp hh<* P"“e WM.nWAr^C«fo'»L 


